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IT IS STRICTLY AMERICAN FOR REPOSE OF THE DEAD JURISDICTION' COMBATED NO TRUTH AS TO CASTLE TROUBLE AMONG CHINESE WINE AND BEER LICENSES

The Range Finder Used by the United

States Navy.

Far More EKtctlve tban Similar Devices of

Other Nations -- Why the Spaniards

Wasted Much Powder.

Tho Range Fiuilor, tho invon

tiou of i Uuited States uavnl oflio

or, is un interesting exhibit nt tho

Trntis Mississippi exposition, nl

though questions as to its opern- -

tiou full ou doaf cars, says tlio

Glovolaud Maritime lt.cord. Ono

of the naval officers in charge of

tho oxhibit declares thut it is a

fact that no other navy has any
means of finding tho range that
docs not involve a mathi'iuatical
calculation. This implies a good

deal of tune lost, and in most casos
thoy find it quicker to i;et the
rauge by actual oxperimont. TIih
Spaniards, for instance, had to
Gro sovornlshuta befro they could

ot the rnugoof Uncle Sum's ships,If tlmir first Bhot foil short, thoy
tried auRin, and th-- y were ant to
overall ot, and by that time the
position of the vessels was likely
altered aiM tliey wero sun ai sea.
Moanwhilo tho ofliror in tho con-

ning towor of tho American ship
located them almost exactly with
this instrument, and reported the
range by tolepllouo to tho various
gun captains. This auisuined
only a few socouds, aud whilo the
Spaniards woro still trying to got
their range, the shells from the
American guns swept their decks.

"Tho peculiar thiuu about tho in
atruinuut," says tho otlieor, "is that
whilo it is ono of the siraplost
things in the world to anyouo
who knows" is secret, tho most ex-

port mechunic or iuvontor might
oxamiuo it as long as he wanted
to and still be unable ti discover
how it works. This U why repre-
sentatives of nthor navies havo
been completely b tiled in their
efforts to find it nut. They havo
range findors of thoir own, but
none that gives tho samo iustan-eo- us

and acourato results. Aud
as long as they can bo kopt in tho
dark wo will bo ablo to outshoot
auy nation on earth, oven if thero
was no dilToronco iu tho skill of
tho gunuors " Thero is another
advantage in tho uso of tho in-

strument which araouuts to con-

siderable in tho courso of half a
dozen naval ongngomonts. It
costs SI 300 to firo a pir of 13-iu-

guns onco. If the Spaniards
go into a fight thoy must firo at
least two shots to soouro the
rango. Frequently those do not
answer, aud thoy go on sUootitiR
SC80 charges into tho tor, whilo
ovory pound of powder that gooa
into a United States uu i is utiliz-
ed. Tho ability of the American
gunners to obtain tho . tot posi-
tion of tho enomy b f- - a gun is
fired saves thousands it dollars iu
ammunition in overy oupngetnent.

Dr. I'vlrraou'a Work.
Dr. 0. A. Potorson, Inspector of

Immigrants, returned from his
trip to Muui ou Suudny. While
thero ho visite I L ihuina, Kaana-pal- i,

Hann, Kip-.i.ulu- , llamoa,
Spreokolsvillo, Pain, llaiku and
Wailuku and inspected all theso
in regard to laborers und sanitary
arrnugomouts.

Dr. Poterson will noxt tako in
tho island of Hawaii, making tho
wholo circuit.

Co. H Hlurli Out.
Co. II of tho Now York Volun-

teers, started out on its march
nbout tho island this morning,
takiug tho road over tho Pali as a
starter. Tho men had thoir blan-kot- s,

cantoons, haversacks nndtiu-cu- ps

with them. The tents and
food woro sent ovor on army
wagons. Captain Hitchcock and
his lieutenants woro ou horseback.

The mon are vory mnoh delight-
ed with tho outing. Most of them
had their bats and guns decorated
with flowers.

Impressive Service in Catholic Cathedral

Today.

Five Hundred Soldiers In Attendance-McKlnl- ey Camps

and Otis Reprcsented-Hlg- b

Requiem Mass.

Tho memorial sorvico in tho
Catholio cathedral this foronoon
for tho repose of tho souls of the
soldiers who died fighting for
thoir country in tho various en-

gagements that took pluco duritig
tho recout war botween America
and Spain, was most iinprosuivo.

Tho sorvico took the form of n

high requiem muss conducted by
the IU. Rev. Father Gulstan, as-

sisted by Fnthors Xavier and
Adalbert and occupied au hour's
timo.

Thero woro ovor 500 soldiers
from Camps McKiuloy and Otis
present, ni well as a liberal
sprinkling of pooplo from the
city.

Captain Kilian of Co. O of the
First Nebraska Voluuteera,inarch-o- d

in from Camp Otis with fifty
men, while the others camo at
random. Among them was Cap
bin Shoohau of Co. L, Now York
Volunteers.

Tho memorial service wns perj
formed at the request of member i
of various compauios in camp
with tho approval of General
King, Col. liarber and Lieut-Co- l.

Stacpole.
The idea in the minds of the

men who spoko for tho serviue
was primarily, to havo prayers
offered up for tho repose of the
souls of the dorid soldiors aud
thou, to lot tho mothers and
families of these back in the
States, kuow that far out in tho
Pacific, the union of tho Catholics
was still unbroken.

liosideB tho solemn sorvico there
was appropriate music by the
choir under tho leadershirj of
Father Valentin. At tho closo of
the Bcrvico aud s tho IU. Rev.
Bishop Gulstan aod tho two
fathers walked out, the choir sang
in English tho bountiful hymn,
"Jesus, be their reet otornal."

Tho decorations in tho church
woro beautiful, a daintiness boing
displayed throughout, llawuiian
ladies did tho work.

llio catutalquo, representing
tno uoau ooay, was covered with
black and surrounded with can
dies. In front was a cross of
whito carnations aud maiden hair.
The throe altars and tho pulpit
were nleo in, black.

At the completion of tho sor-
vico the soldiers marched out into
tho yurd whore the ladies of the
Catholio Benovoleut Society,
whoso president is Mrs. Bowler,
served refreshments. Tho ladies
did their work well.

Tho Clergy wishes to extend its
thanks to the ollicors and men
who attended the service

If you want a nico Rubber tiro
hock with a caroful driver ring up
Club Stablo Hack Staud Tol. 319,
and wo guaranteo you will be
satisfied.

TO LET Space In the WANTS column of the Hul- -
lelln, ij cents a line firt insertion, la cents a

line second, 30 cents a week, 50 cents a month.

Royal nmkea tho loot pure,
wholesome and dcllcleas.
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ROVAl OAkINQ MWDCR CO., fw yeK.

Exceptions are Argued in Two of City

ot Columbia Libels.

Responsibility of Administration for Acts ot

Servant ot Estate Right of Heirs

to Redeem a Mortgage.

Arthur A. "Wilder, barrister, sat
on the Supreme Court bench with
Chief Justice Judd and Associate
Justico Whiting this morning.
Tho case was S. Kalua vs. D. G.
Camarinos, on plaintiff's appeal
from the Honolulu District Court
on point of law. PlaiutitT had a
bicycle wrecked by a cariiage
drivon by a servant of defendant.
Tho District Magistrato discharged
the defendant on showing that,
whilo tho action una brought
against him individually, tho car-

riage bolongod to tho estate of his
dead brothor, P. G. Camarinos, of
which he was administrator. De
Bolt for plaintiff; Neumann for
defendant.

Before Judge Perry the excep
tious to jurisdiction in the libols
of B. U. Cologrovo and Harvey
Johnston against the steamer City
of Columbia wero presented by
Messrs. Hatch aud Cuypless, aud
opposed separatoly by Mr. L)aVia
and Mn Ballon rospoctively. Mr.
Davis said that ono dny this was
Hawaiiun territoiy aud tho noxt
day it was not, und ho thanked
Mr. Hatch for bringing up a point
ou that qucstiou, as that gentle-
man had coutouded tho other day
that Hawaiian law remained iu
force uudor tho Nowlauds resolu-
tion For the purposes of tho catfo
at bar, Honolulu must bo consid
ored n foreigu port. There was n
smile nil round, illumining oven
tho bench, at tho roforeuco to tho
peculiar situation of the country.

Tho Supreme Court has rend-
ered au opinion affirming the de-

cree of tho Fourth Circuit Court,
Uilo, in Kano Kahoomann et al.
va. V. A. Carvalho, bill in equity
to redeem a mortgngo. It sets
forth aa the law that hoirs of an
estate may rodoom a mortgugo
thereon indopendantly of the ad-

ministrator. Wilder, Wise ifc

Wakefield for plaintiffs; Little &

Galbraith for defendant.
Judge Perry has appointed J.

D. Paris and Win. A. Wall as
commissioners on the partitiou of
of land in tho matter of M. F.
Scott aud wife vs. E. N. Pilipo
and 131 others.

TIUPFIO IIMCKAUi:i).

Tru'l on Fort Mtrtmt Heilously Inter.
rui(el for a Time toiluy.

There was a sorious interruption
in the traffic- on Fort street today
near King. Horso cars found it
difficult to advanco; heavily loaded
wagons woro com polled to stop;
pooplo in vehicles pursuing
plenBiiro wero inconvenionced;
soldiers, thoir trousers' pockets
bulging out with tho silver of the
ropublio, and out for a time, in
singlo file skirmish lino slowly
ndvanced; podestrir.us deployed,
and women in ilutl'y white recon-noitere- d

beforoeoniiuiiug on.
"Whut caused the commotion ?

In front of Camera fc Co.'s stores
woro several largo truuks, loaded
with barrels, half barrels, kegs and
boxes. An army of mon with
Captain Camara in command
labored to unload tho trucks, so
that traffic might bo resumed.

Tho barrels, half barrels and
boxes contained wiuo from tho
famed Italiau-Swi- ss Colony, Asti,
Sonoma Country, California,
This is ono of tho largest vine-
yards in California and ono of the
largest in tho world. It's wineB
are celebrated for their purity,
exquisite tnsto and dryness. Tho
writer has been to Asti and ho
knows this to bo true. Onranra it
Co.'s consignment of wiuo today
was among tho largest evercomiug
tj the Islands. '

Gone to Coast on Private Business but

Not to Washington.

More Likelihood of Political Mission on Part ot

Secretary Bolte of Hawaiian

Planters' Association.

It is known that word has gone
to the Coast saying that Jas. B.
Castlo and C. Bolte, who sailed iu
the Australin, were going to
Washington to work for tho post-

ponement of tho application of
United States shipping aud labor
laws to tho Territory of Hawaii.

At tho ofllco of Castle it Cooke,
Ltd., it is positively douicd that
Mr. Castlo has gone away on auy
political mission. His business
is wholly private--, and he is not
going to Washington.

As to Mr. Bolte, ho is secretary
of tho Hnwaiinn Plnutors' Asso
ciatiou. His departuro so soou
after earnest and prolonged con-

ferences of the Board of Trustees
of that organization must of courso
lond color to auy report or sup
position that his mission is con
nocted with the interests of the
planters. Tho public will set it
in this light, at least until dofinite
information trnnspiros.

City Well Uiiiuilrit,
The town was well guarded lubt

night. Mounted guards iu twos
woro all about tho town and police
ollicors woro vory conspicuous.

Kokui's watch was on duty aud
Warron's watch slopt iu tho police
station to bo ready at tho least
Bimuestion of trouble. Howovor,
juo troublo occurred aud the wntch
slopt poacotully until morning.

Jjato at night, a 1'ortugueso
wakonod Doputy Marshal Chill- -

ingworth at his homo ou School
stroet aud iuformod him that sol-

diers woro playiuc havoc iu Mn
noa. Chilliugworth wont up on
horsoback but found nothing.
Tho pooplo in tho valley woro ull
slumbering quiotly.

A drunkou soldier was arrested
last night aud reloused when ho
sobered up.

'. m

IlrcklfM Drltlng.
Last night n hack was drivon

madly around tho Y. M. C. A.
corner and crashed into tho lino
of carringes of peoplo attonding
tho concert in tho buildiiiL'.
James Lyle's buggy was tho first
and tuo worst hit. It was cap-
sized and had a wheel dished bo- -
sides getting othor damago. Two
other carriages received somo
losser injury. It was not a ruu
away but a heedlessly nnd furi
ously driven licensod hack, with a
suspicion of wantnii intont to do
misoiiiof. Only last week Mr.
Lylo's carriage was ropaintod nt a
considornblo expense

Too Jinny Vt'utchliitf.
J. von nugou was dismissed

from the service of tho Inter-Isla- nd

Company ns port stoward
Sitturday, and Guy Kelly was ap
pivnted to tho place.

Yesterday nftomoon von Hagen
trietl to got away on tho Australia,
but there wero too mauy watching.
Among thoso was Harry Evans
who took tho formor stoward
ashore.

Bailey's Honolulu Gyclery.

231 King Street.
Mas bcin appointed agent in the Hawaiian UlanJs

(or the famous

"STOHMER"
I)ccle's well known lor their ability to stanJ lurj
wear

They ore LOW In rrlco but HIGH In quality. They
have MORGAN & WRIGHTS DOUIILE TUIIE
TIRES, fluvh joints, I aubtr hangers, It Illock chain
and every modern Improvement. Enamel anJ fmUh
equal to any. Hilly guaranteed as ta material anJ
workmanship In every way equal to high priced ma
chines for hard work and weir. Price spot cash $40 00

ladles and gentlemen's In stock.

Contracts taken to repair all punctures and keep
bike in good order at $1 00 per month.

Laborer at Oahn Plantation Struck

Down.

Interpreters Used a Club Injured Man In

Bed Developments Being Awaited

by Goo Kim.

Thero wos moro troublo at the
Oahu plantation ou Friday night
last, Soptombcr 30. At tho presont
time, Manager Aureus is making
investigations so as to hand iu a
report to Goo Kim, tho Chinese
Commercial Agout.

It scorns that, at tho time men-

tioned, tho Chinese interpreter,
Tang Tin, went-t- ono of tho Chi
nese camps, and instructed tho
occupants of tho place that they
would havo to go to another camp.

Thero woro murraurings at onco
nnd in a little whilo longer tho
Chineso worked themselves into a
a dangerous mood.

Tho interpreter, tho mnn who
gave out tho nows of tho proposed
chango of camp, waB looked upon
as nu enemy and Ohinnmeu be
gan to crowd nbout him for the
purposo of doing harm.

The interpreter picked up a
club by way oE preparing himself
for defense and, spying a China
man whom ho thought was ono of
tho main aggrossors, etruck and
foiled him to tho ground. The
fellow is now iu bed undorThe
treatment of a physician. It is
expected that ho will bo out in a
few days.

From inquiries by vnrioua poo-
plo concerned, it scorns that the
iaboror utruck down by tho inter-
preter was not in tho gang that
was looking for troublo. Ho had
come up when signs of trouble
appeared and was merely looking
on.

Thoro aro no laterdovelopmonts
iu regard to the enso. The matter
is boiug held in obeyauco pond
ing tho a lull account of tho
affair.

V. 31. C. A. CO.N'cnitT,

t Kin of I.nt Nlulit'a .tluilciil
lrouriMii.

The concert in tho Y. M. O. A.

hall last night wns without doubt,
ono of the greatest successes of
tho kind that has ever been scored
in tho association hall. Tho placo
was filled. Included iu tho pro-

gram woro a number of new rs

who acquitted themselves
most admirably.

Tho amatour orohostra with
Wray Taylor as musical director,
did Cno work. Tho last numbor,
"Moonlight parado," was porhaps
tho best of tho tlireo givou by tuo
orohostra.

"Tho clock of tho Universe" by
E. A. Shorman, "Air Vnrio" on
the violin by Miss Maud Kinney,
'Tho song thnt touched my heart"
by tho blind tonor, I'rofeBsor F.

V. Jacobs, "Calm as tho trie lit"
by Mrs. H. V. Howard and Mrs.
Vigil E. Titus, "Ask Nothing
Moro" by Mrs. F. W. Glade, "im-
promptu Fantasia" on tho violin
by Miss Kinney and "Air und
Variations" 011 the guitar by Prof

V. A. Eaiuos, woro all honrtily
applauded.

Tho accompanists wero Miss
Patch, Miss von Holt, Mrs. Kin-
ney and W. L. Fletcher.

Clinrirel Willi Koruvrj'.
.Too Harrows of Waiauno wns

arrested yesterday on tho chargo
of forgory, it boing nllegod that
he signod tho namo of Sura An-

il rows, oudorsing a draft for
S20.10 on tho Uauk of Hawaii.

Tho nnino on tho back of tho
draft is "San Andrrws." The
samo namo was signed onco along
tho longth of the draft but was
recognized by tho station agent as
having been dona by someono
olso. Tho matter was roportod.

In tho meantime this namo was
scratched off and signod agaiu in
the proper placo. Tho monoy was
thou obtained by Barrows.

If you have anything to
Rent, Sell or Swap,
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The Executive Grants Those for Oahti

and Hawaii Only.

Walklkl Has Two Licenses -- Chinese

Japanese Share In Allotment

Saloon Screens Tabued.

At its mooting 'his morning tho
Executivo Council decided upon
the licouscs to bo issued for tho
sulo of light wines mid beer, scpa-ra- to

from ordinary saloon licenses,
under the Act of lust Legislature.
Thnt is, those for Oahu and Ha-

waii, the applications from tho
o'her islands beiug still undo-cid- ol.

Waikiki has two of tho new
wino nnd boer shop), and it is
leitrnod that they front oaeti othor
'rom opposite sides of tho main
nvenuo.

It will bo noticed that there aro
Chineso nnd Japanese uatnea iu
tho list of licensees, which hero
follows:

ISLAND 01' OAHU,

AVnikiki C J Slorw;)0j nud V
Ottmau,

Nuuiinu Valley Adoliuo F
Franco.

Palarau Jim Olds.
Ewa J W Chapman.
Waiante O Shiozawn.
AVtulun Fred Leslie.
Koobiupoko Tui Hoon.

ISLAND 01' HAWAII.

Eleven Miles Volcano Itoad
Pettir Jjoe.

Fuoopaku, near PnptikoiiG G
Uradtlnky.

Honomu Juno d.Sninsn.
h lupahooboi' L JJ Maj nard.
Mnknpaln G C Akina.
Kailun-- G W McD.mgnll Jr.
Holualoa J Coepr.
The Inw nndor which the ltcon-t-- 08

aro issued was intended to say
that tho wine mild should not ex-
ceed oightOHu per cent, of nlcoholio
strength, but what it does guy is
that tho gripes from which tho
wiuo is mnde shill be thus limited
iu strength. Beers nnd ales sold
aro not to exceed eleven per cent,
of nlcoholio strength. Tho wiues

tho law does not say tho beers
and ales aro "to be unmixed with
any ingredients or matorial inju-
rious to health."

Liconsea aro only issued to
owners of tho businesses carried
on nndor them, and who aro "in
tho actual active uianngemeut and
control" thereof. The hours of
salo aro betweon sevon in tho
morning and eight at night, on
every day excopt Sunday, and tho
"liconseo," tho way the law reads,
is "subject to being closed" on
election days or nt ot,or times
duomed advisable by tho authori-
ties.

Under n uow mlo mndo by tho
Executive Council, against tho op-
position of a minority, all rouowals
of ordinnry saloon liconsos must
contain tho condition thnt thoro
shnll bo no scropu, or obstruction
to a clear view, betwoou tho main
street entrances and the interior
of tho snloon. E. S. Cuuhn, pro-
prietor of the Union saloon, is tho
first liconseo required to accept
this condition. Others will cumo
nndor tho rulo as thoir present
licouscs expire.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fnli

dold Alcdal, Midwinter Fair.
DR;
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CREAM

BAKING

A Pure Qrape Cream of Tartar Powder.
4.0 YEAP.S ' STANDARD,
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